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Museum Diary
21.03.09 Annual General Meeting

18.04.09

18.07.09

24.10.09

St. Mary's House
Bramber - 2.00pm
Spring Coffee Morning
Penfold Hall
10.30 -  12.00
Garden Coffee Morning
Rosebank - Jarvis Lane
10.30 -  12.00
Autumn Coffee Morning
Penfold Hall
10.30 -  12.00

200 Club
December Draw:

1't prize = Anne \A/estoby (t35)
2nd prize = Betty Roper (t25)
3'd prize = Heather Ward (t15)

January Draw: (This was the Grand Draw made
at the January Social)

1"'prize : Pauline Smalley (t100)
2nd prize = Peter Winstone (t50)
3'd prize = Betty Roper (t25)

25th Anniversary Celebrations
As part of the celebrations for the 25'h
anniversary of the founding of the Museum, the
Museum has published an anniversary book,
"steyning Museum, The First 25 Years", tel l ing
the story of how the Museum came to be
founded in '1983 and its progress in the
intervening years. The text comes thanks to the
hard work of Sarah Leigh who made a masterful
summary of the 25 years of management
committee minutes. The book was officially
launched at a reception on 28th November for
the people most closely involved in the
foundation and subsequent running of the
Museum. l f  you have been a volunteer in any
capacity you can claim a free copy, otherwise
the books are being sold at the Museum for
t3.00.

To coincide with that reception and the book
launch, Chris Tod has set up a fascinating
anniversary exhibition. lt shows an interesting

selection of items accumulated over the years,
with some items rarely or never before
displayed.

The third event marking the anniversary
came when the Museum Friends joined The
Steyning Society at a social on 19'n December.
Over 100 members of the two associations
gathered at the Steyning Centre and were
royally entertained to drinks followed by a three
course meal (with liberal quantities of wine).
The evening closed with a talk by Chris Tod
about the first 25 years of the Museum.

On your behalf ,  I  should l ike express the
warm thanks of the Museum Friends to The
Steyning Society for providing such an
enjoyable evening.

Sad Loss
Over the last few weeks we have had the sad
news of the death of Vanda Williamson and
Peter Lee, both of whom had played a valuable
part  in the running of the Museum.

Vanda responded to my appeal for a new
secretary of the 200 Club when Laurie Smalley
stepped down, and quickly used her computer
skills to streamline the operation of collecting
subscriptions. She worked hard at increasing
membership and, at one point,  i t  reached the
magical total of 200. lt soon became obvious
that the system would operate more efficiently
if Vanda also undertook the oversight of
subscript ions for the Fr iends, so she added
that to her responsibi l i t ies.

It is inevitable that trying to take over the
tasks that Vanda had tackled with her own
methods would prove to be difficult. However,
as I had worked closely with her, I had a good
idea how she operated the systems, and with
the help of Vanda's two sisters, Paul Norris and
I have extracted from the computer all the data
we need to take over for the t ime being. Paul
will take over the 200 Club and I will look after
Fr iendssubscript ions. Fortunately,  someone
has already come forward with an offer to take
over permanently from Vanda.



Monday 2nd March
Thursday 5th March
Wednesday 1' l 'n March
Monday 16'n March
Saturday 2'1't March
Thursday 26th March

Peter Lee played an invaluable role behind the
scenes at the Museum. He was a man with
outstanding woodworking skills and these were
put to good use in making display cabinets,
especially once the extension was built. Visitors
have commented very favourably about the
quality of the display screens in the extension,
and wanted to know which contractor we used'
What they didn't realise was that they were
made in-house by Peter Lee and Paul Norris'
Peter's ski l ls also came in very useful when it
came to building stal ls for use at the hobbies
Fair and the annual Country Fair. Here it wasn't
just making the structure, but also Peter's
design solutions proved so valuable.

Paul Norris says he found Peter a pleasure
to work with and nothing was too much trouble'
We shall  miss him.

Training DaYs for Stewards
I have again listed below the days when Chris
Tod is mounting training days for Stewards:

with high hedges on either side, relics of

smuggling days. This is the "Roadmender"

country, the land so lustily praised by Belloc in

"The Four Men", who spent a memorable night

in the Fountain Inn, Ashurst, and the last

resting place of Margaret Fairless Dowson,

authoress of "The Road Mender", who loved

this land no less.
On the rising ground above Ashurst stands

a red-tiled, half-timbered farm called Sweet

Hitt. Alt thefarms here about are of old brick

and timber. Benches and a tarred barn and a

railecl-off square in an adioiningfield show that

the farmer approves of village cricket. His

name is Ayesford Duke, and when I went to call

on him, his wife told me to walk on into the top

fietd, which was rutted by a long disused dung

cart track, and whistle for him' I nearly forgot
to, so takenwas I by the beauty of the line of the

Downs seen over the unclipped hedgedfields'

In the end I ran him to ground over many wet

fields.

AnnualGeneral  Meeting
This year we have made a change to the venue

for the Annual General Meeting. We have been

very kindly invited to hold the event at St'

Mary's House in Bramber. Owner of the house,

Peter Thorogood, has not only offered the use

of the Victorian Music Ftoom ior our meeting'

but he will also give the talk after the usual

business part of the afternoon.
lf you have never visited St. Mary's you are

in for a rare treat. Most local residents don't

seem to realise what a treasure we have in our

midst. lts importance is recognised by the fact

that it has been awarded Gradel status, and

there are very few such bui ldings in the county'

I ts or igins were probably in the 15'n century

as a pi lgr im inn supervised by the monks of

Sele Priory at Beeding who offered shelter to

travellers on their route to holy shrines in

CanterburY, SPain, or the HolY Land.
Peter, with the help of Roger Linton, the

house curator,  has been responsible for

restoring St. Mary's over the last 25 years' The

House contains many collections of artistic and

historic interest, and it will be the story of how

these came together which will be the basis of

Peter's talk after tea. At the end of the

afternoon, there will also be a chance to see

oarts of the House and some of the collections'
Please come and join us on 21"tMarch at

2.OOpm. There is a car park at the House and

another off Bramber Street, and a bus stop

outside St. Mary's' You will find the official

notification of the meeting on a separate sheet

which follows.

Tony Ketteman (Editor)

10.30
10.30
9.15

10.30
9. '15

10.30
Please let Chris know when you can attenc'

SPB lJlaie
You wi l l  f ind on the Museum website a

transcript of part of a programme made by SPB

Mais about the Adur Valley and broadcast by

the BBC on 28th October 1938. I  thought you

might be interested in reading another short

extiact from the broadcast. In this we find Mais

describing the river valley to the north of

Steyning and visiting the Ashurst farm of

Ayesford Duke.

The Adur's largest tributary comes infrom the

East just about here, below Partridge Green,

and the land is always wet in winter' but it

afforcls good pasturagefor the milking cows for
the rest ofthe Year.

We have left the woodland behind, and the

land opens out to a wide JIat green land' The

river has now become tidal and more muddy,

and there are usually heronsflapping lazily over

the reeds, and reed-warblers singing in them'

and kinffishers flashing past. The road winds

south with margins wide enough to be called

commons, with geese and cows on them, and

ahead stands the smooth green barrier of the

South Downs, vtith only one visible gap where

the Adur has worn her waY through'

This is a land of "rhines" and "rues"'

Rhines arewater dykes too big to jump, and rues

ar e arr ow hedged p ack hor s e or fo ot-p ath w ay s,


